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Eke Ifittstut&Ott
CITY AND SUBURBAN.

Pb49lge sr Rime. '

I press and offices of the Dolly and
bisicrrs will be removed, from

'l.l6edleth to the last of March, from their
• :Modon Fifth avenue to the large,

Anti-Iltdrid ..oAzirrx Stilldlngs," at
the corner of tibuttrtheld street, and Sixth
imams,recently porchnied by thepro-
laistrns as a 'perminent home for the
Garnet.-

'•

• Resta fer Sale.
r A good Route In Alleglemy City will

bemold dumpan energetic man. For
term, du,mar :to-day at the Gazerre

I ismetwAllegalayggRetmetra .ut willbold a regular.
tolu,

Kato;ittadit to-night at the Kenton
Etkattingittitly Alligheny.

-
Mayer had eightamen of drank

=nem WM*him ynniorday morning.

Neat InspectorLindsay yerterday con.
- damned itquantity :of diseased pork le
the Diamond Ifarket.

A Meetine of the Executive Commit-
teeof the Monumental Association will
be held onSeturdey &Remo=

Worinaenwere engaged Yesterday
ternoon In =glue Ice on the Allegheny
river, MareMechanics Street Bridge.

Poend.—A gold braceletwas found on
Irwinstreet a few days arace, which the
owner canhave by calling et the Pdeyor's
taloa -

Tasterdal Mayor Callow committed
HiramRichards to the Work House for-thirty day for drunkenness and vs,.

Toting and Old will ba at the ind
Loyatone Skating Rink carnivaland
masquerade to-night. Good mimic Grillbe onhand'.

The Allegheny Mayor's office needs
some repairs to mittenpresentable. The
Committee on City Property should have
the matter attended to.

Persowsl,—John Hanson, Eq., the ac•
compliabed bahtnees teenager of the
American dapxilsted Press, whose office
Lill ErrYork, wu in the city yeater.

A base, attached to a carriage in •

Mend procession, fell on Ohio street.
Allegheny; yeste;day afternoon, and
created considerable excitement by
blocking op the highway.

Abaidonment.—Barbera Anaom wade
information Wore Justice Helsel yeater-day, charging her husband, Hugh An-gora, with abandonment. Awarrant waslamed for thearrest of theaocused.

Comteltted.—FletcherCalvert, charged
with assault and battery onoath of Met-
tle. McConnell, was, after a hearingbefore the Mayor yesterday, committed
to Jail la default of ;1000 ball for hisippeamdbat court. ..

John liana made information _before
Alderman Meldasters, yesterday.aainst
PeterDilly, Charles Donnelly, and ano•
the:party unknotrn, chargingthem with
iseggranted insult and battery. Be al.

dug theaccrued sandhi= to treat
Ina saloon on Water street, and noon
ids rehired, beat hintunmercifully.War-
rant honed: -

• Marisa Duren -and James Mallardshad •fight in a saloon In theThird ward.Allegheny. during which Dufen was cat
abase the aye with a knife. Yesterday
the. blared party made information be•
Rae'layer Callowcharging his assailant
with felonious wank and battery. The
amused was arrested. and after a bear-ing, held to bail far • hearing.

Drsertlou.—Ellsabsth Graft; a resi-dent of''the Booth Bids, Ls In trouble.Herhusband, Adam; refuses to contd.bate toher support and swears, as she
alliiitue. that be will leave the country In
order to getrid of bar. She made inkor-
maim before Justice Maul yesterday
chartingAdam with andonment, and
a warrant ilhu limed Ibe his arrest.

Yesterday afternoon considerable ex-
citement was created at the office of
Alderman Bolster, of Allegheny,: by ■drunken fellow who came In to make an
Informationagainst his daughter for as.
mulkand battery, and In his catering
around Overturnedtheatone. The floor
was eat on fire, but by the exertions of
officer Shaffer a conflagration was pre-
Tented. Subsequently lbe fellow was
arrested and fined for drunkenness. •i

":4

Palatal Accident.—A. serious and

=iatiettlant occurred at Dilworth,
d Co.'s works InSouth Pittsburgh,

last evening, bywhich Mr. John J.Davis,
manager of the work; was severely
Injured. Mr. Daub was passing through
the works and fell into a pit used for
carting rolls in, breaking his left leg at
the ankle pint. On examination It was
discovered thatboth bones walebroken,
and an Mr. Dayls Is a man 68 years of
age the Injury may prove a vary serious
one.

Yesterday morningKate Walter had a
heating beforeMayor Callow,ona charge
of felonious assault and battery,profaned
by Mottle Zdoblansa, with whom she hada row on Monday evening, in a house In
the Third ward, Allegheny, as noticed in=paper. It seems both wereal'sat the time, andlfairred up a
Mayas, which resulted in the severe
wounding of Mollie. -who is at present
under medical treatment a; the lock-up.

.The amused, in default ofhall, was com-mlUed ibo a hearing.

Pint Ilatiesal Bans BelWing.
We erstand the contract for the

elegant Ironfrontfor theaboveßankwill
be let to day. Wetrust thelhallding Com-
mitteewillMgoverlook thefact that thw
leant/8y ofAmerica is fullycapable of
Making cestlng equal If not superior to

- say.citylathe country. While New York
Want wily originate the design, we fedi
einifident that the people of Pittsburgh
would feel a very groat degree of pride
in knowing that this, which will be one

.or the finest buildings Inthe thecity. is
• the hindiwerk of de ownartisans. We

' trust our Iran founders may succeed la
agendas the contract, and that every
factiliy will •be affordedthem in nuking
their bids.

voollseatea.
Mr.Lindsay, Meat Inspector, yester-

day seised a slaughtered -hog In the
Diamond market, the property of C.-
Ekhomaker. whichwas alleged to be un-
wholesome meat. It appear, that Mr. S.
Bad killed thehog on Monday. and the
meat had become tainted. He broughtit to marketnot knowing there was any-
thing wrong with it, but Olaceerered the
Mot after be had commenced wont it np
fter market. He was phsaing it in hiswagon for thepurpose of taking It homewhen ltwaa seised. After a hearing theMmod,lined to impose the fine, as itdi p that the defendant bad
acted orl y in the matter. The
mod waseandecated and turned over tobedlsoosed of. _ • . .

Ciauseneed .13aainest,
Alderman Bowden ofthe Second ward.

Allegheny, hu ,commonced businese.
fits°Moil's located oa the west aide of
the Diamond, near Strawberry alley,
sad when• -thoroughly refitted, as con.
temsdated, will be one of the most eon.
vsnimit and coy . magisterial sanctums:
in the city. Yesterday this official had
hisfirst mum In a oriminal way. John.
Johnson was before him, charged with
Iburtiblng a kWh on First street, Third
wank-Miesday -evening, and avowing
his Intention to dispose of his tnatrimo•
anal adjunct by cutting her heart out,
and likewise atm all whoshould at.
tempt any interference with his benevo-lent denims.- John had nothing to sayindisputation of his. conduct, and in do.fault of len dollar tine wascommitted
ter ten day'.

a.nanns hunts.
• Thetete* anwahers wlllbare a check

: f placed on their cepacity for destructive-
, .. nee by the enforaeniont of a law which

; - peeled the Legislature lest week. It1, 'provide, that any baggage master, ex.
mossigen—t, stage driver, tubokmmul or

-.- (goerpawIsn, whose duty It to bangle,
lemon, or take care of the baggage of

-.-- :'=Set% wbe shalt wilfallyor real.
.. ~. datroy any trunk, valise, boa,

- package ofn mesl while lodalng, trans.
. Porting : lag or - delivering, or
. aiming the nine, shall be guilt./ of a
• antedentomor, and onconviction thereof,

. .. shall be esuespeedto paya flue not ex.
•...,Wirtlat$l OO. Therailroad or trauspor./ .""'. ..___ _aamullol.kny is also made liable -for

,
-- w•megea.=anews only be of in-4 tenet to uses., whodon wiltot purchase their

1,. lamb, vat*scadcarpet sacks orLimb.kw% IPltat •u2Porlum, Roo. 104 and 106Wood street. Ells mseutictores are.warranted tostand the pressure of ICughhaadiltits=dal daftnesswillbe Selai. 1.01104111noneam be stummied. --

_..„,~._.~ ..~r NEI

5121, MORROWAND BUFFNREND.

Alf Innocent Girt/'seduced, Decoyed
Away- Wen Her/ Hese aid Lett to
Die In a Den or, Infamy—A Gal and
Touching Acestitit of Her Death, as .
Ve rttten by the Person Wile wits Called

ilat the Itterestti air.
We have this coming a sad story to

relate, bat it is j t Inch a narrativeas
might be truthful reiterated day after

i:day in this sint '1 world of wickednesa
and deception, rlt is not without its
paralleL Witho t advancing a moral as
a preface to the all scrap oflocal history
communicated by a zealous and kind-
hearted cleric/nano we shall simplystste
theplaintruths connected with • cum of

i
MOTO than usual interest, and one pecu-
liarly sad and tear-provoking. In 1587
there was in attendance at • private
Warding school, ina neighboriog county.
the felt and pretty daughter- of •

wealthy farmer residing on the line
of the Com:telluride road, whose
name we sulterrese inaattuteh as
the victim- of circurnstancea sleeps
quietly In the grave, and there is no
occasion to furnish scandal mongersthe
materials with which to dishonor her
memory and cause fresh sorrow to the
friends of the deceased whose hearts
have been etricken with grief beyond
expression. The beautyof thepure and
innocent maiden attracted Jonah atten-
tion, and In anevil hour the heartiest's.-
ducer camas in the persona& prepossess,bug and Insidious young man, eonof a
wealthy gentleman, who at , once pro.
waded to ply his nefarious blan&ith.
meats to accomplish the ruin of the
confiding girl. She fell. On die.
mmtrinit her condition she besought
the deceiver to save tier name and
fame and that of her parents and
friends by the honorable reparation
of marriage. Herentreaties were scorn-
ed. and thepoor girl withagonized heart
returned home to hex parents and
breathed to them thefearful tale of her
sin and shame. They took her- under
theirroof and with truechristian charity
forgave thecrime and besought the se.
dnoer to make that reparation her vio-lated honor demanded. He visited the
girland under the shadow of night de-
coyed heraway from the parental roof
and brought her to the city, stopping attheSt. CharlesHotel, where heregistered

. fictitious names, paininghis victim odes
his wife. Thefather of the girl, on dis-
covering her flight, came to thecity Insearch of his child, and although he
passed her in the Kali of the hotel, she
suosearthily eluded his search, having
abiding faith inthe word of her seducer
that all would yet be well. The couple
remained a day or twoat thehotel, after
whichabe was taken Ina hack to a not°.
clone den of Infamyin the Reroute/nthward whereshe was wined boarding at
therate of sixteen dollars per week, paid
by her wealthy deceiver. In a abort
time she gave birth toa child, and war
nursed during her sickness by
the inmates - of the vile den.

' She suffered terribly for want of
proper treatment. and a few days aftergiving birth to the child she was at the
point of death and sent for a pions and
zealous clergyman to administer the
sweet consolation' of religion. A re-
spectable • physician was called In,
but.all efforts to lave thegirl's life were
futile. The doctor wrote, at the request
of the patient, several telegraph dig
patches toherparents, all of which, hew.
ever, wore zuppreased by the women In
charge of the house. The girl died.
Her death was a happy and hope-
ful one. She was hurried In Pot-ters' Field of the Allegheny Cem.eery. and her father, whom the cler-gyman notifiedof her death, was the only
mourner who followed hie poor child to
the grave. No one knows what became
of the child. but It is thought It was In
soma wiy providilda home. The seducer
still breathes God', pure air, and walks
as proudly among menas though thesin,
of murderwas nothingabout which to be
ashamed. So much by way of 11Intro-
duction to the following: . •

iIIE PASTOIVIII PORTITOLIO EZMIN/liICEIN

Onenight, la the year 18d7, being In
my pulpit . conducting the Wednesday
night prayermeeting,a youngmai:teams
to thepulpit and said 'us lady on Belle.
Magnetstreet 'br dying, and she wishes •
you to visit herimmediately." As soon
as Icould Iset out to see her. I learned
that she, by her screams, had attractedi
neighbor woman tothehouse where she
was lying. The neighbor. seeing she
was sisal todie, asked her"If chit didnot
wishfor some clergyman to come and
talkand pray with tun?" She exclaimed
"Ohy, Immediately: call one Immedi-
ately." She oametto the church at once
for me. The sick woman seemed' to be
about twenty years of age, was beautiful
and intelligent, and, judging front her
surroundings, had movenin the higher
doles of life. 21.4king hername Iwas
told Itwas Mrs. -.----„tuid.on Inquiry for
herhusband received tor reply, "Be has
Joststepped outa few minutes." Some
sixteen days before I had been called to
nee her, she had beomue-the mother of a
Bee, healthy male child. For some rea-
son, probably That all thing. • might be
the better concealed, at the time of her
confinement, a person unknown to fame
and skill had been called to attend her.
By mil-practice the poor girl, for &lake
was, was left in • very milled condition.
The Inmates of the bonne where she was,
had some days before I-wax called,
Covered her condition, and land called le
theservices of one skilled In thepractice
of medicine. From him I learned the
following painful truths: The girl was
unmarried, bar name was Ellen-;
thather father and mother were living
and well todoin the world. Herseducer's
intention was to hide her shame, and
with this object in view be sent her to
the hones where Ifound her.

The unfortunate girl had been loved
and tenderly caressed In herchildhood;
petted and adored as she bloomed Into
womanhood; sent froma mother's watch-
ful eye,and a father's Shelteringroof to
a fashionable boarding school to com-
plete her education. While there she
had deported herself in a lady and Chris-
tlanLiike minter. for herBible, or which
we wilt speak more hereafter, seemed to
have been well read; all was bright and
all promising Untiltheseducer came.
-. lto taw her 'Dullness. lad with desire

Unhtllowad. burning,toher ear add:msed
Dlshoustwords. 'HUfavor wash!, Ilk.
Sb IitILTCI2, N. frown Monroe,his his
death.' -

w, tea tared phrus. thus Weis insat.
joust,. . •

on her womanish nature won, and see 10sac relate, Mid forsook
' For he, a chosen viilala 'runthurt

Ladwant of deeds Mat denteat seek Eit-
Pinta:to,"

Wheti fund her ahe was par-
tially Insane and wild. ButwhenIspoke
of prayer her wildness fled. Iasked for
a Bible. like exclaimed, "My Bible isIn
toy trunk; give him mine." -They
brought me a family Bible.-l know noir,
itwas to conceal the real name of the
victim written onher own. '"•

She exclaimed again, "Not not give
him mine; my.Blble • is there in the
meld"

/ saidEllen, "/ cansee this large. print
better thanthe 'small print on your

.•

' "Very well." she laid, "It is all the
same; the 'precious erordi are .all the
same." '

I read the lith. chapter of the Chispel
bJohn. As Iread ”Let not yearheart
bitroubled,"do, she exclaimed "How
sweet! howyweett" After resting,.and
during my • oonveraltiou with her, she
repeatedly said. "Oh, bow pi -anions to
meare those words you read!" -Of the
lady who had called me from the prayer
nasetiag, and who had accompanied ma
on the visit, was asked by the dying
woman "Whatkindera ministerIs he?"Sheanswered, "A Presbyterian."'One of my own minister'," she said,
"bow good In Clodto mind me oneofthem, to talk. withme, antepray with me,and pray with me sow."

- Whenl was about. taking my leaveshefervently said. "Mr. ydu will praywith me againbefore longo" Iprayedwith heragain, and, • alter assenting toher rsquaet that iffilm sent for me in thenight-.IMould come and see her, and
.promising to return whether sent for ornot by eight o'clock next morning, Ilefther.

Al-eight o'clock the next morning,
In company -.with the lady whohad
called me, and who always went
Intrith mePith*house. I visited Ellen
assin..; :She bad been under the influence
of,narootics all night, and was in a state
Of corn. When I-auks 'she roused 'up
and said, "Dir. rainister,l was callingfor
youin-the night."` Oa* of the nursed
remarked that .'vibe called_ yourname
'frequently inthe night." Hermind was
wandering, last down by her elde and
said, "Elks youare conscious of the feet
that you Sr. • sinner.. Calehinir. up theworse she said "Iam a sinner, Agnat
sinner, avony great sinner, the chiefof
shlllene,'but Jesus Came tosave sinners,
not to call the righteous but sinners I.
repentance, and ne hatcalled me' I havenoexcuse, no apology far my 'lam Ire.pent of mysio, of till my sing my hopeIs Inelnmetited mercy; in Christ Jesus,"emphasising thewords ChristJanus -Al
ter reading the ward, and ;prayer. andpromising toreturn next morning at&o'clock, and reminding herof the great.probabilltref Dar departure before that
time, shereplied "Iknow it! Iknow-It!!Ihope Iim reedy," I - - • •

Friday morning Iagain saw her. She;:wits hi a stupor and seemed to be sinking
rapidly, but she roused -up, whedahehated tor Vince mentioning -her sime.
Ind IBA "MA • adninter,,Le 11 Sabbath

day ? I like these Sabbath days; Ial-ways dld,- my Sabbath day; mil_etenialSabbathwillsoon be here."Iremerkedlt Is on Friday morning."Oh, Ithought itwas Sabbath." Thenursesaid she has asked frequently dur-
ing the morning" if it were not the Sab-
bath. Turhing to the nurse she said,
"Give me some ice." A small piece was
put in her month and she continued,"Now, Mr. minister, you pray, and Iwill
be quiet, and pray too." •
I knelt by her bedside ind prayed,

and as Iwas pleading thepromises, she
audibly and frequently exclaimed,
"Precious," Precious." -

"You are too weak, Ellen," Isold, "for
me to talk withyou longer, now."

"You will please come again at fouro'clock this afternoon," ens said. Iwent
at four o'clock and she waxInsensible and
could not be roused more thana moment at a time. After prayerI took her by the hand, auppodingshe would not know me. I was
about to leave, when she opened her
eyes, and looking at me, said: "You will
come In the morning,I love tohave some

pray and lead me in prayer."
went again on Saturday Inerrant. Her
pkydalan had discontinued the use el
narcotics and ordered. stimulants.. She
was brighter,and her mind clearer, aidevidently she was passing away rapidly.
There were two physicians present and
it was only. proper for me to lead ina
short prayer. Holding her hand and
about to leave, she said very feeble':"Come again tele afternoon." I visited
herat four o'clock, and as I was passing
up one stairs her nurse told ma "She is
altogether linOollSelesill and will not
know you." Proceeding to the bedside
and being about tokneel, ahe opened her
eyes and turned them upon her nurse,
who understood that ahe wished to
speak. Closely pressing herear to the
sick girl's lips, the mime addrezeing me
said, "Stop, she wiaheethe other nurse to
be called in while you pray." The othernursewas called in. We knelt, and spa
unaccustomed to weep, wept then, and
ears probably unaccustomed to hearprayer, for once heard it, and that too In
the very presence of death. Prayer
being over, ono of the nurses, with her
ear to her lips tocatch thefaint whisper-
ing' of the lack girl's soul, exclaimed,
"See says, nurses, pray for yourselves."
About to bid her farewell, and assured
that Itwould bathe last farewell of earth,
Iasked, "Ellen, is Jesus precious toson
now?" She faintly whispered in myear,
"HeIs precious, precious to my tont"—
her last words.

She died at seven o'clock. She never
mentioned to me herchild, her father or
her mother. Her physician told me she
died ofa broken heart. Ruined In life,
crushed In spiritoeway from friends, her•
frail ociastitution could not bear up, but
gave way.. The next day, Sabbath, with
butfew tomourn, this bright, promising
younggirl was .hurried to a dishonored
grave, and now her body sleeps In Pot
ter's Field, inAllegheny Cemetery. Her
*Moose and murderer le at large, and
everywhere regarded an Honorable man!
What language can isufticiently execrate
such a one? what tongueeufficlentlyrep
robate the despotism and cruelty of the
custom whichholds the seducer honora-
ble, and the victim or his lust a dishon-
ored outcast? If the death penalty
should be inflicted In any case what one
so richly molts it as 'the vile seducer?
Society owes It to itself to pot a *tiaras
on such men that time can nevereffece.
If any ought to receive sympathy, and
ought to be sustained by the good and
virtuous, thereare none more deserving
than the 'kiloof such cruel wrest.Why should such be east oft' by
societe? Whyfor one single offense, and
one, too, in which they are more abetted-
&indult than sinning, should inch be
made outcast*?

Is it not enough tear-the poor victim's
eptrit is crushed; that isho.hes been dee-
polledof that which Ic dearer than life?
Mast she also bear theodium of the good
and the virtuous? Why not take such
by the hand and help them in the hour
of their greatest need and save them to

-nib, to virtue and to happiness? Thepoor victim, cast off by friends and noel.
sty, dies uncaredfor, deem unepitaphed
among strangers, and the place of her
burialwill soon be forgotten. In ordi-
nary transgressions, I do not know that
one sin In the,slght of God Is More
heinous than another; that fornicationor
adultery la more .than oovetonaneser./.know in the word the latter is called
"Idolatry." Ido nutremember that the
former is over so designated. Imman's
sight the covetous man is respectable
and honorable. and the victim of the
seducer loathsome and an. °nicest.
"God's thoughts are not man's." Man's
respected and honorable ones may be
abhorent In God's sight.and hiabambed
and. outcast ours God's most_precions
saints. With my knowledge of tub tub-
jectof the foregoing narrative, I would
Infinitely rather take bar chances for
eternal glory than the chances of many
whitewashed Christtans, whom theworld
calls honorable and respectable, and
over whose tombs—proud, lying costly
monuments—speak high words of praise.
7 wouldrather sleep in Potter's Field,—
a Held purchased by the contemptible
thirty pieces; of diver for which Judas
ioldjhe Lord, (because It la the price of
preclbus life and blood),—than under
the most meetly monument In earth's
most honored cemetery a the rich,
profane and wicked dead. ow often
have I gone to Potter's Fldld , . to the
stranger's burying -ground,-impressed
with toothought, it is filling to lay those
..who are strangers and pilgrims on
earth" In the Stranger's burying ground
They are with their companions. And
when I read on the huge marble
monumental plies, "Seared to the
memory," I feel like saying,
"Sacred," to the pride of surviving
friend& wrung, It may bottom thesweat
and unrequited labor of Goei's peer, a
monument of cold lard hearted covetous-
ness, which speaks more of theman's
'shame than of his praise.

But when I stand In the stranger's
burying ground and see the little boatel
at thehead of the grave soon to fell by
the friction of hurried vapors and atmos-
phere, and nothing on It but Bo—libel
the place is "Sacred," If angels watch
any graves, they watch the graves or
God's poor and from the:stranger's bury-
ing ground elect strangers willone day
come forth to true honor and glory.

Tag FASTOn.

A. V. RAILROAD.
Meeting of the stockholdtra—ttecelpts

and Expesdltsres—Election ofa Board
of Manager; '
The annual meeting of the.Stock-

holders of the Allegheny Valley RI&
road Comp-440,ra" held yesterday,
Thursday, Feti..23d, 1870, in the &floe of
the President; sn Pike etroot.

The meeting-was called to order at 11
o'clock, by F. R. Bruno:, Esq., on whose
motion Henry Whelan, Esq., .01 Phila.
delphia, was elected chairman, and Mr.
N.P. Sawyer chosen Secretary.

William Phillips, Req.. President or
the Board of Director; asked -to be ex-
cused from presenting hisannual report
at the present time. Owing to an ex-
tended absence from home on lewdness
connected with theroad in °Coating con-
nections with other roads, born which
he had returned only a dayortwo since,
he had been unable to prepare a report,
and would, therefore, ask the indul•
geode of the Board fbr the present, and
mugged.. thrtt .an adjourned meeting be
held Tues.:lily, March 22c1 1870, for 'thepurpme of hearing the. reports of the
officers.

On inotion of Mr. Brunet the Indul-gence asked for was granted,and is anal
resolved to hold an adjourned meeting
op the. 22d of-March 1870.

RECEIPTS AND .EXPENDIIIINNS.
Mr. Phillips, President of the doard,

presented thefollowing aggregate state.
went of the receipts and. expenditures
of theroad for the lest fiscal year ending
Jan. 31, 1870:
Grime tardily's for the year riding
.Jan. SI. ..... ........ ..... . ... .41Z:177 .7 E

•

Net Rarnltiii • L1C1,921,0Gro.• Yareoexe for the Ttarendlrx
0 Mr V

oz=zt =:L3

Ses Simla
Increaseto Urpu. YatalMJ98-10pr.`

.ocmligrTobv Experse. lele puet . 10 1183 60.
r...ti;:164°31V4t..T" t wi•.7rot_ 00

:

The President stated that althoughthe
net earnings were over double those of
the preceding year; tho expenses badonly been a little over one per cent.-or*10,988.65. Theannual report he lurtherstated would contain a detailed state•
moot of the receipts and expenditures.The Secretary was Instructed to inoor•porate thestaternent submitted by thePrealdent in the records or theproceed.'testa of the meeting.

The. Chairman elated that the nextbusiness in order was the election ofaBoard of Managers for the ensuing year.Oo Motion the meeting went intoanelection, the following named gentlemenappointed at a previous meeting for thatpurpose conducting the election: EdwardGregg, judge; and Munro. SamL Gorm-
ley and Joshua Rhodes, tellers.

=

Theelection retained in theselectien of
the following tousled --gentlemen as the
Board of Manton, there being no op.
potation: Wm. Phillips, J.Patton Lyau,
W. B. Maack. Wm. M. Lyon, F. It.Brnnot, B. P. Jones, James Park, jr.

On motion of P. B. Brnnot, Esq., the
meeting adJourtuad till. Tuesday, Mareh

atom In Allegheny lltamend toLet.—
Two fine new ntOree on- the ennth.eutcomer,-"nimble for .any btunness,- are
now offered for rent on advintagtennt
terns& Apply.to A.Legiate4l69Fedeinl04.011514/10.0 16E 19. • • •

ME

ANOTHER RAID.
Was It Legal or illegal I

For some time past a James T. Hunter,
has . been preluding over an establish--

meet on Liberty street, near the Rush
House, formerly kept by Jas. Wilhamo,
where balls were held every evening,
which were -attendedby the demi swede
of the city, and the elan of men who
frequent such places. Theriot wan made
known at the Mayor'. odine, and It
wee resolved to close the establishment.
An information was made before theMayor by Chief Hague, oharcinglinnterwith keeping a disorderly , bonne, andonthis Information a warrant wee Issuedfor the arrest of Jamey T. Hunter. Thearrest. of Hunter, it appears from whatsubsequently transpired, was not theonly object In view, but It was resolvedby those engineering the matter to nickshat}llarge ha I, and to enable them to do
this the officers were Instructednot to ex cote the warrant untillast night, 'after the ball, whichItwait7own would. be hold there, was
under y, end then tomake araid on the
establis merit and arrest every personfound on the premises. Ica-accordance
with these Instructions' the °dicers soledand last night about half past eleveno'clock, gaesta having assembled to the
number of seventy-five or one hundred,
nod dancing having commenced, and was
going on, as it is alleged quietly and or-
derly, thepollee Made a deecentopon the
place. The alarm was given and a scene
of confusion ensued.. The gas wartnin-ed off and the. room- and its occupants,polite end -all, were In total darkness.A rush was made for the cloak room by

' thefemales and there was I"mixing"up of wrappings which, In all probabil-
IV, will neverbe "unmixed." The men
made a break for the door, therebeing but one leading from the ball
room, belt Itwas strongly guarded. By
this time the calms had sineoeeded In
"atriklng a light," after which a scrim-
mage ensued between two -of the
gallants and a number of officers.
The Mileers overpowered thetwo, andthey, with others on . the 'premises, .premisas,
were taken in custody, when a proem.
Mon was formed and the prisoners
marched to the lock-up.
-There were eighteen womenand twenty

five men incarcerated behind the bars of.the loathsome cells of the tombs. Near-
ly all gave Captain Reed fictitious names
and thus strove to secure from publica-
tion their disgrace. Such a gala scenewe have seldom witnessed in the tyran-
nical quarters, of soiled justice. The
women were depraved enough to make
night hideous . with their loud and' o.
famatery . language against the pollee
and all who happened to look In upon
them lit their misery. The men took
the .mstier more philosophically, and
some of the wealthier Insisted that they
would carry their cases to tee court and
demand reparation from the hands ofthe authorldea who had ordered their
arrest. While nearly all, both men and
women, wore perfectly sober, we canhardly hope that any oneof them will be
found pomessed'adth courage and money
enough to carry Into a court his very
plain cause for complaint and demand-
tor impartial jusaro.

After a short time had elapsed the
friends of the arrested put in an appear-
ance and watches and chains, and •ringsand greenbacks, and what not, were
"sPcated" on the Captain's books to se-
cure therelease of theprisoners on con-
dition of appearing this morning to an-swer a charge, which under the law
cannot oe sustained unless something
akin to perjury. is committed by the
arresting parties, or a stretch of muni-
cipal authority is made by.the Mayor,
who, wa believe has made a blind error
in ordering the descent. The larger
majority of theprisoners were left in the
tombs ell night,and this morning willbe arraigned to answer a charge of
what?

Sofor as thearrest of Hunter is con-
earned we have nothing to say. as there
was an Information based -on the osta ofRobert Hague, Chief of Polk», charging
him with keeping a disorderly house,
and surely Robert knows the fact, or he
would not have sworn to It, for Robert le

an ',honorable man;" butas to the arrest
of the persons found there engaged in.innocent amusement, if 'they were con.
ductlog themselves properly, we have a
word to say.

Theordinance fMm which the anther.
by Pm making this wholesale arrest ishued 'uponan Act of Asierubli, Section
13, Page 2D, of the city' digest, approved
April Bth; 1867, reads as follows:

"Theourparation shall have power to
make and publish, from time to time,ordbeanoesp not. inconsistent with the
least ;of-, the_ Butte; -for carrying
into :effect or dtschargiug the powers
or nudes conferred .er

Andunder this act. • • • And it lahereby made theduty of thecorporation
to make and publishsuch ordittances es
may be necoeaary to secure the corpora-
tion and its inhabitants against Injuries
by Gra, thieves, robbers, burglars and
all other persona violating the publicpaace; for the suppression of riots,
gambling and Mewl:tarty conduct; for the
punishment Of all lewd, indecent or'
lascivious behaviour In the Weal,. or
other public places; of all vagrants,
common street beggars, common preetl•
totes, habitual dlaturbent of the peace,

Itv:111 not he contended that the ordt.
1:161100can oonvey more rower than is
delegated by theact of Atasinbly under
which It wait framed.

Let us leethen whether the arrest of
these parties, under the circumstances,
is justified by theact of Assembly. Theonly offences named In this act of whichthey can .under any circumstances be
charged Is"clobitlng UM' Public Peace,"
..disorderlyoondact" or "Indecent
behaviour,' , As. to the first of • the
ntreneo3 nan d, dlaturbleg. • the
the pekoe;" itla-ilearcely worth
while to speak;as 11 Cer tainty will net tat
eenteraded that these persons were di*.
Curbing thepeace by dancing.Ifso, then
the opublle.peace".l* disturbedalmoirtevery wick In City Ilall,'whlch; by an;
thority of Council, Is rented for dancing
purposes, and In the private parlors or
our best oltiss,rw...• We next Nate*, "Ma..
orderly conduct," which, we presume,
will be the charge made. In order tojas•
life en arrest for disorderly conduct .'on
view," the alleged disorderly act -must.
have been oonamitted .in the presence of
the officer making the • arrest, and as
there wee no warrant leaned In this cage
thearrest of coarse was made onview.The question then la were these persons
acting Ina disorderly manner when the
officers entered the ball room?' Ira°,
they were Justified la arresting sumach
dleorderly persona and ho others; so In
order to make out-a MAO it will be no-
misery for the officer .Making theerrest
or some ono present to swear that the
accused were acting In a disorderly
manner, or that they were "disturbing
thepublic, peace." The next and. last
offence is lake the first, scarcely -worthconsidering, and so It will not beacon.
tended, we preen me that any officer
making the arrest witnessed indecent
bthavtor on the part of all those eigh-
teen females and twentyllve men, and
if not, theneach and every officer mak-
ingan arrest tinder the circumatimees of
lug evening; was gaillyof a violation of
law, and is liable to be mulct In
damages.

The fact of the matter having 'been'Oreconoeillad antiprt..urranged,la proof
positive that the arrest wan not madeupon "view," as the officers were In-
structed to arrest every person found
upon the premise* and •so faithfullydid
they execute the order that they even
captured the musicians, Intrumentli andan, and conducted them to the .tombs
Withthe other victims.

We have uo Ides of-advancing s word-
, 10support of such evil dons as that must_
have boon upon which the descent was
medallist night. Ourcommunity would
be blessed were suchlpleces completely
and !Mover wiped, out. But the Is* is
framed to effdrd justice to all. Its
mantle cover' the rich as well as thepoor, the honest as well as tho dishonest,
the depraved and wicked as well as
the-virtuous and upright. No magis-
trate is charged with such high powem
thathe can deprive at his will the hum-
blest CitiZEd3 oftde fieedeM;.noauthority
can set Recant" defiance of the lawand
hide behind .prison% bolts pentons who
have been guilty of no crime against
socitoty,'utreffense arniinst merallty, 'no
outrage against public morals or do
coney. Better' wipe out all statutes
father than have them violated by those
,escredly charged with their execution.
Let Justice be done at the hearing
to-day to one and all. If, under.
the provision of the- law. theirriktawere illegal, let the prisoners be
discharged at once; or, if the question is
one ofdoubt, let' the teat case be carried
tolhe proper court for, It deoislon that
will forever after pie,dat,a matitionOr
an unlawfulinfringement on therights
guaranteed all citizen's of theseBates
and this Commonwealth, whether-May
be pure al snow on the moral record or
darkas night on the pageof Infamy.

Announcement.
The adixdalstrebers' Ores!. Calakettle

Bale ofSilks at J. W. Barker & t
&least- street, poaltiveli close on
Saturdaynext, 26tb Inst. Nothwitbitand.
log the groat popularity of this and
Immense amount a alike disposed ofthere is a flee assertitemt lrermalning.comprising of Pooh do Bolt, GrOU'graln,Brocade, Moire Antinne_and Ghee-doRhine, trom =left:tulle theflaest quality.In choice abodes, suitable for. street orevening dresses, and the 'igloo are atleast twenty.aro per cent. less than thegoodscould be Imported at thepresentSind We wanld advise onr ladyreadersby altmeorm• to improveUde tlPPartaidtifor qtjathlogtiorgahu
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THE COURTS.

District (:Dort -Judge Kirkpatrick
WiDNESDAY. Feb. 23.—1 n the case of

Duff vs. Wilson, previously reported,
thejuryfonndlor defendant.

The first case taken up was that ofRabenstehi vs. Pittsburgh, Farmers andMechanics Turnpike,' Road Company.Action on the cut to recover damagesalleged to, have been unstained by thePlaintiffthrough the neglect of pa de-fendants. The plaintiffisa tanner doingbusiness near the Bobo bridge, and he al-leges that the said bridge, through- theneglect of defendants, was allowed tofelldown, In consequenie— of which the
-water was forced into his property,which was damaged thereby to the ex-tentof $3,000.- On trial.._,

TRIAL LIST DOR THURSDAY.
172 Sampson vs. Gilaiore.• 61 Roes YR. Morrow,:
141,Lstvla vs. Johnson, of nx.
112 Jacoby vs. Bchoeu and Laurent176 Brown, for nee, vti. owner of at• am-boat "Reindeer."
178-Kennedy vs. Erreit, Anderson • Co.179 Craig vs.
180 Owners of steambOat "Grey Fo 'vs.Milligan tMcCoy.181 Duke et nx vs. Dlekson.UM Dake et U.X. vs. Moore.

Common Plain—Judges Sterrett •

Collier.
• •WEDIMSDAY, February 2.4.—1 n the

Quarter Sessions Court room, Judge
Sterrett presiding, the case of Kennedy
ve.Dithridge, previously reported, was
resumed and concluded, but the jury had
not agreed upon a verdict when Court
adjourned.

In the Common Pleas Court room;Judge Collier prodding, the jury •In the'case of Hettinger vs. ,llardy executer of
Benj. Patton, returned a verdict for the
plidutift in thesum of 1495 52.

The prat case taken up was that-of Col-lins etals. Rhea.. Action In debt to re.
cover the`amount ofa bill of freight sodmoney advanced on a shipment of corn.
The defendant is a commission mer-
chant and plaintiff owner of a /Ina of
boate..Defendant received slotof freight
on the plaintiff's line, which wail deli,.
ered, buthe held that theshippershould
have paid thefreight. On trial.

TRIAL LIST FOR THURSDAY
388 Finn National Bank of Carlon va Duff

dr. Ewing.
301 Turnpike Road Co. va Oakland Rail-.

wayCo.
480 Stewart va Williams.
401 Carr vs Flan
369 Comer vs Stright.
213 Aril vs Bolandor.3 AMtriCAll Iron Mountain Company

vs O'Connor.
5 Groward vs Allegheny City.

• 19 Bell vs Pittsburgh and Connellsyllle
Railroad Ca. .

24 Horn vs Abbott.36 Render-son vs Allegheny Valley
- Railroad Co.
65 Finney vs Brown.
67 Fisher vsTaylor.
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FINAL ORGAN CONOZRT.—The matinee

organ Concert at theThird Presbyterian
Church by Prof. Willcox, of Boston, was
largely attendkid yesterday afternoon.
We need not speak of thehigh order of
the .entertalnment, for we partook- so
largely of theenthusiasm ofthe occasion
that we can scams trust our pen, fearing
It may guide us into nownolesonte ex-
travagance, for a grander treat was never
before afforded our people. Prof. Willcox
Is an .arilst of extraordinary power and
ability. lie Is, perhaps, in many partic-
ulars, the peer of any organist In the
world, and certainly the equal of those
known to fame In this country. Spirited,
full Of euttineleam and having full
knowledge of all that an organis capable of producing, he ham-
mers away at the keys with a grace
aud • saaa which astonish his auditors,
and produces musicthatgoes down deep
Into the soul and leaves an enduring lm.
pression. Tonight he givea his farewell
concert In the Third Church, on Sixthavenue. Those of our .readers who have
not heard him should do so on this oc-
casion. Oar word for It, they will never
regret havingattended. Such artists sel-
domcomeottr way. While Mr. Willcox
here we thould .mike the most of- him,
and fell not to hear hie Interpretations
of music lit for the most exacting Mink,Joy. Secured seats may be obtained etMellor and Hoene's music store, N0:53Fifth avenue. .

OPZEtA 00138E.—Last *Montag' a ottar-acteriatically- large audience greetedMrs. D. P. rowers at the Opera HowieIn her rote of • Marguerite,. 'lSt.Reaping ths:.'lisspeat&ThArimy's.
monailon of .too principal character wasoneof the lady's happiest effortaand
Played :the appreciation and ar-
Usti° talent of the' setrem in a man-
ner which frequently elicited • the
heartiest applause. This evening
the popular and moral play ••IlsatLynne,i' will be presented, Sirs. Bawer.asemmlog two characters, .Lady Isabel"and "Madame Vine,"andMx. At'Colloca;

Piano!' Levlson.o This play Is
alwaysattractive, but with inch •east It
cannot:gal to be untutually interesting.Te-morrdirnight the farewell bandit ofthe actress will take place, when "Lady
Andley' Secret"will be presented.

TABLAANY 41.11 D A.LLIDMIT.—We were
Informed by parties who witnessed Mr.Ehurat'ai grand-allegory and tableaux re-batesl yesterday alternate, that it
was a porformanos reflecting merit on
all concerned, and promises to excelwith the Increased facilities,any one ofthe kind given harsh:Ohre in this city.
fir. J: A. log= will_ giveas exhibition
in ilea dynrumtles, and the boys of theFourth Ward who mist this' creditablepart oftheperformanoi dolt with a grace
becoming tothe moat Skilled and long ex.
patience of older hands. Miss P. A. Ha-
gar will preside at thepiano, disooursingsortie of her sweetest melodies, whichperformance at itself promisee to beworthy of a lull house. As the highschool will receive MI benedt we trustone and all may turn out and give the
pupils such an audience, as will Inspire
them on to further tureitiluesa on thestage ofaction. Matinee on Saturday.Ticketskr sale at Moder& AdmirationDO cents, reserved seats 76 emits,'

••C. A.^ on the VI/cattier._ . .
Theagreeable change In the weatherhaving interested the community; a

short essay may be In place. -Inyour
paper last fail -It wee recorded that the
Indications pcdutedto a cold and natural
aviator; and In they leovember article It
was stated, from previous otwervatimii,
that an unusual cold liovember laann.
seeded by a mild (*dames and...Jinn-.44.,..y; which has bee- tho ease the past
month. The want fore It closes,
may rotbear tboap *MO,a natural',cold winter, In theg ral average, whenboth endear the WM r.aire lateen Into
account. - The indketions ' are takenfrom nature .In Artwork, September andOctober, when , the .prodncta have at-talned to their growth. ,Nature inher-ently guards animals and vegetation, totit them toendure either a cold or mod.
erate winter, ..

- .
The middle of the winter has been re

workable for sudden changes, with a
great contraat In theXemperature of theatmosphere Inone day, which invariably
produces ruin WM& There hu notbeenthatgradual approach tosteadyand
continuedcold weather this season'untilFriday and Saturday,lBth and 19th !Hate.
By observations we have found very cold
winterscontinued, never come into Turd•den existence; The,winters of 1854 and1855 came in• imperceptibly. On Wed.nesday, 16th, the thermometer at 7 A. m.

reached 28 degrees end froze hard. aftertheprevious night at 10P. if. and Or. ac.
itwas 41 degrees. On the 17th the then
mometerat noonattend at 65 degrees and
it neon toralm'Aidety.three hours afterwe had a freers, at it P. X. it continuedand mined hard alt night, and at halfput four Let the morning It was counter-acted by snow storms all over the west.
On Saturday morning, 18th, the ther.
mometer was at 14 degrees,

-
with whitefrosts; atnoon 27 degrees and tending torain; at 9r: sc. 38 dlireea. On Sabbathat

7A. it. the thermometer stood at 24 de-
mentand a light neirth.erest snowatorm,
counteracted by snows from- the north-
west. The thermometor at noon stood20 degrees; at 9a. x., 12degrees.

On Monday, 21n,luatat 7 A; if., 'Ther-
mometer 1; noon.ltk9 A.m., 7. Taus:lay,
2212, 7A. at., 8; noon 19; 9 P. x., 21; yes.terday, 23d, at 7 A. M.,211; noonSi, and at
9 A. x.,.Li waiv clear and pleasant sun-
shine, in all the cities west and north-meet.

Oaths mornlngof the nit there W4Ono white frost, which indicates a drierstate of the-atmosphere and evaporation
isactive, that to morrownightltwill be
found tobe cloudyp We have shown con-
tinned cold weathercomes without much
olworTalnt7. and from the general ap-
Pearinice of yesterday, we presume there
will be a general snow storm overall the
west withinthree days, beginning in Bi.
Louts bye to-night, 24th .alust. and Ifso
reach here In 24 hours after, but Ifnot,
we do not see soy signs of rain. Thein.
dicatlons Mr the balance of the lam;month, are pleasantdaysand cold frees-
log nights. and more snow than rain.
Iftwo or three Inches ofsnowwould soon
fall. Itwilt secure this -winter for a fate
Period, that Ice,tuay be had In &bun&

Mom. Pier, Chem&& Co., deliver
their Cie Alain mute of thecity,
Allegheny and Birmingham. Orden,
thoWd be leftat theilregOn BrowsfYi tmOtArntlink street, ormemt by mall.

The Claes That. Knew film Shall KaowHim no Plore
Attendants at the Quarter Sessions

Court of this county, for ten or ore
years put, noticed amonglhe atllncewithin thebar, nested almost Inv lily
in the same place, near the jury-box, a
kindly-looking old man. So .punctual
was be in attendance, at the commence.
'ment and throughout the seatalon, that
the bench, the bar and the lobby became
familiar with him, and his presence is
no way regarded as annoyance. This
old gentleman was Mr. James Garvin,
long a resident of the city, who, by in.

and Integrity, had earned a com-
petency, sufficient to secure him ease
and comfort in his advanced age and in-
capacity:for labor or badness. He had
reared' lame family, all occupying hon-
orable poMtions, and in his declin-
ing yearseras cued for by hla partneris
the battle of life, enjoying withher all
thecomforts of home.

His attendance at theQuarter Sessions
was a Source of pleasure to him, and be.
gun, perhaps, through his familiar so.
qualmance with thelate Judge McClure.
He was a lover of justice—a. true. Chris-
tian. During trials he paid the closest
attention, nothing escaping him, and ex-
pressed his opinion freely, never intru-
sively, always evincing keen appreela-
lion, and looking solely to the triumph
of truthand light. His withered face,
otherwise of a mirthful cast would as.
same a sternness, the wrinkles of age
become rigid, and his faded eyes tempo.
rarity regain brightness, as the details of
some outrageous crime were narrated,
and then again the old face would relax,
tsars Alithose old eyes and dropupon
Ws almost palsied bands upon
his sta ff , as the Court, in pronouncing
judgment,addressed admonitory words
to the unfortunate oondemned. The
good old man, in thus realizing the dark
phasesof life more clearly than oppor-
tunity offered in his own youth and ear-
lier. manhood, was strengthened in his
belief In au overruling Providence and
to preparation for his soon coming sum.
mono from earth toeternity.
-.Mr. Garvin came to be regarded as• a
fixture in theQuarter Sessions, and from
his accustomed place of sitting, near.theJury-box, was designated as the "Thir-
teenth Juror." Withina yearor two the
infirmities of agecame upon himrapid-
ly, and big seat was frequently found
vacant. His summons came on Saturday
of last week, and hecalmly breathed his
last, surrounded by 'Sorrowing friends.There are few men die who leave be-hind them- such_ kicidly remembrance
and highrespect. None knew Mr. Gar-
vinpersonally who will fall to speak of
him in terms of praise, and those who
knew him only as the "Thirteenth Ju-
ror," from observing. him In his usual
seat in-the-Court-room, will hear of hisdemise withsincere regret, feeling that
in his eccentricity there was nothing of
fault, but-on the contrary much toadmire.

Having known him Intimately. and
oft times - enjoyed hie conversation,
while in the performance of oar ditties

as reporter, we bear willing testimony
tohis sterling qualitiesof head and heart.He has gone to his last account, fully
prepared.

Grand Fancy Dress occasion to-nightat the Keystone Skating Rink, Atte-gamy.
Pleasant Valley Railway.

Nicene. Eorromx—The bill author's.
log this railway to cross over to Pitta
burgh still hangs dre In the Senate and
no wonder it does. ItIs In the hands of
a stockholder of the Manchester line inSenator Graham, who_le smoothing the
matter along to show how dexterously
the bill can not be passed.. Yet SenatorGraham has charge of the hill and does
not oppose it. Why does itnot pans the
Senate? Can any one tell? Senator
Howard Is in favor of it, and ifboth Al-
legheny Senators ate in favor of It whyshould It hang fire. The people are forItand have teen ever since theroad wax
started, and ithas no opposition but the
stockholders of the Manchester lines.
Who la in fault in this matter? Let ushave a square response to this questionwithout delay. The people have been
bamboozled long enough and they arenow about to see who is doing It. Is it,the stockholder or Senator, or who?

. ,
Far

A.llegheuy
Fan.

Ri
go to the

ighmast.querade at theng to-n- - •

Meisrs.Edllont —A tombstone Mlle&dem, Venn., .luts the following curious

enttrier,Inscption: "In memory of Mr. John
who died November 10, 1784. JEla.— Also. Mrs. Esther. his wife, whodied :December 21. 1773., IE 64, made/Meyer ThomasPoUer and &mug ,rho are*moved to Meadville, Pennayllania." I

am Curious to know who Major Thomas'Potter was.. Was he • revolutionary
°Meet? When did he die, and where Is
be interred? Can anyof your Meadvillesubscribers Inform rut? ANTIQUARY.

Go to the Allegheny Skating Hint to.day and to-night. Splendid lee and a
splendid Ours.

A Sere Remedy.—Lovers of beef, mut-tonor veal are often vexed to Und whatthey: have brought from market to betough and unsavory. Don'tswear about
it,but go or send your servants to thestalls of .1. V. Bellsteln, No. 78 Diamond,
Pittaburgh, or 39 Diamond, Alleghenymarket, where none but the beat thatmoney will buy iskept. Here you willdad the remedy for all such vexation.
Try it,. try ltl and thank us for lb!" ad.vice.

The Pink will be visited totlay bylitgedelegations of Ju*eniles.
Ito I for the RUM—Elegant skating to-night. Thelee Is usmooth assmirror.

Excellent nkatles at the Rink to-dayon Robinson street.

MARRIED
LC. OAN—LYON.—On Tageday eneolog„. Feb.

at Shaheen of tbebefee•s part:ete, by theHey. David Manott, D.D. leanedby the Eev.
A. A. Hodge, D.H., Mr. GEORGE B.
to Hiss MANN). G. LYON. all of Allezheo7city.

DIED.
1117X1IERVILLE—At eeeI dence. on theEVT"TiMittlY'4l;;lNclgnfuttMartVILL Inthe 33 . yearofateage.
Tbefouerateelll take piece tie= hisnib/tact',intoirricarcOorr. at 311 o'clock. The trlendsofthe Welly are re.pectltdlr Invited toattend.Ohltilt.B-.011 Manley eres'ng. Feb. *lSt,Mrs. MART lIMILBLE. Inher Tad-The buten, ecri:ees will take oilcan,.bet latemidden= la,Rant ,totrashlp, TODAY, at 10

o'clock. Carriages 'rantersMoreland 8 1/Reb-
a/Ps stable. °cocotte lintels Depot, and from T.Herebberger'o.stable. Tchenerancertlle. et 8

FOE.--On ...... Feb. 1113. JAY= FOX,aged513 yew..
- Funeralwilt take glace from the reeldeneVetLls beetle -4.3.45. Barnard Foe. 121 WylieMated. etA o'clock. rate errinswoorr.. 'Friends.of thefamily are resew fatly Invited to attend.TOTTEN—Tuesday .op, reb. pig,orbra.,catarrh: FIIEDZEICIL. YOnnaest seteSlRobert and Louisa Totten, aged 10montes•
Funeralleit DAT.filth Inn.. at A o'etoakptrL

from the resistanceof the Demeter Berellinse.2ll:San LlbeSy. Carriages will leave cOrterofSeventharmies and Smithfieldetritet. etanear.tarbefore 1o'clock P. et. '
HIFOWN—Ott Teatatey, labreary Mitt. at HI0..10ek ',rt., JOHN HEOlityttp the Ilat'eatof elsate.
yanaral will total:dee, on Patna*tionaixtr,,'•aag3ao,clock, from hit late rest fume, Perry..vt le, toproceedtoSt. Mart ,tCeeneteri. Toner-twaft.at St. Peter'. Church, Allegheny,Ihtendtor Mu&idly are reapecttally.ln-Tlted.

o Dv Ar Vat.l3-o .:si .: ),W,..e. d.nrmaty.Er x.7,0bw.u.22aat_46.41.:_.
Tuners!on FRIDAY(((-morrow) ArrIENOOX.‘o.lqa, front the Was retidence, lie. TO-114,vercireet. Allegheny. ,_

IfiZ1 1911:44.11:11.11:i1
• as..PEEBLEE Aill=CmilEtiarfp LIVT.T7DI3rvlektr x."A.uagtiaaTCll7.vactikelgrirliMOMS a:aadaaisadr.palled wli4 teal al6eImitation Itotairoad. Manna:l7 and Walual

Maas fandelaalt Eng :11 Slat. liaar
soa

alaigouda, 1I rflalzad. Orleso CV. St 1111,bonin,sad man.

JOSEPH MEYER h. SON,
lorripEarrearainte.

No. 444 PENN EMIT.
Carriages for Purr&ls Par/lotted.
COPPINZI aa4 all PoneralIlaralskatent st trcooedrota.,

JOHN M. COOPER & CO.
Bell and Brass Founders,

ENGINE,' LOCALISE k LOLLING 'ILL
BRASSES

mode Prompt/it to tfrder.
RABBIT'S METAL-

MadeandKept on Hark&
Proprietor. midMiattsetangrial

J.M.CoopefslmprovedßahateWhed
STEAM PUMP.

Office, 882 PENN STREET.
hodeneardlthormakyoutteett,

rrnommes. ra.

Litalare7AZ4
THE PITTSBURGH

VINEGAR
WORKS.

BALLOU & OMB,
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE.
•711 now prepared to timbal VINEGAR at tke

LOWTOT MARLZT BATY& Attention
Undulyealled toour

E3lll/1 WINE VINEGAR.
CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. eko.

CARPETS.
REDUCE p.

Oil Clothe, Window Shades.
DRUGrGETEL

DRUGGET, SQUARES§
Ingrain Carpets,

At the Lowest Prices Ever Offered.

BOYARD, ROSE k CO.,
21 FIFTH AVENUE.

REDUCTION IN

CARPETS
For a Short Time toPrepare for

SPRING TRADE.

-OLIVER MeCLINTOCH & CO
Have muted tbe,r good. down below lad see •
son,.Dem.. MI limeof

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

preeSfeta, se.,
AV

-EASTERN PRICES.
u.re barßtie. can be secured by thew entlel•

%:51tr e:11=1 b'YY "M"""'"" *rth.

mdneemOLIVER NeCLINTOCK CO,
DO Filth Avenue.

fel

HOLIDAY.' GIBS.
Positive Reduction In Prices

Or

PIANO COVERS,
..Mosatc,

armituter,
WUtoss RUCs,

Crumb Cloths,
- El. ifCo

MULLER BROS.,
Jra. 11 rzirrit .4111PRXIMI,

den
*BOPS WOOD BVIZET:

10FRDNISY 6F. KALE,

INERCHAN'I' TAIfAIB,:

Ina of Penn and Sixth &ate.

FALL no WINTER STOCK
NOW COMPLETE

INIERSON & IMANBRIG,
817=580121 TO

W. IL RIVEN • 004
XEROMMT TAILORS,

No. 10 111TH IT,, late It, Mir.
.IVITV"` me:V .5"A :IV:senlisTre lPal!
abitLrices. OLANSELING. yid Stillat-WdeaultiriXiallo'eMillhAsinurire.
P. 111'..ALTUDILAE,

PLIZIONABIA
MERCHANT TAILOR.

lona constantlyon laM
aotho, Caosidsoreoand reastUngs.
Auo.oreinaocram smr.Ermansto GOODS.

No. 93 1-2 Smithfield Street, '-

PITTBIIIIBOII, Pa.
alrilmvs Cleatogloads toorder inma istmi,C4. sesaw
NEW FALL coop&

aoloadld now Me! *I • .

07..0TRIA .64.8.8.121ffip1a, -4134
rietrad . BEMS? BIUSTAILA

nia;. MantuaTsner, lithahhtledstreet.

WINES,LIQUORS, &O.
ViAGNEWS BENCH COLORING

The Very But In the Ilaitat States.
ifAXIMOTTINED ET

WILLIAM: WAGNER.
9111.,Worth 'Seventh Street,

Ileinnennes—All tta nestling bottle. In rhino.dlnging. ja2l:o4rens

SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,

- BRANDING, GIN, AO.,
WHIPILANIAIJC AILIWOUI

PURE RYE WEBERS,

409PENN STREET,
Have Removed to

NO&sitAND $B6 PENN,
Car. Eleyeath at.. fittlisml7
josiarn B.I7NCEI &
s' wee. rn; Ns gm* Ns.

mars emus% psrreatnrem.
11•31177.1M1EMS Of A wns...Cense Distilled Pw Add__

Ave. daft" La ZOZZIO3 .WWES"as7ra
COMM. NOM /a.

FW",II-qT

AND CHOICE COL..
LErTION • WIMITMLASI CIifaXIMOB

11. GANT FIIAMEIL—MONDA 1109NINO.
atfIRMOOPI andaTtNENO. Mittman
at 10,9and 119Wolook,au normal formal Com-
mercialBalm Roof*. Inalnalthltal stmt. lalda
eatrmea oa 71611 Aroma') odd M onammoad
Ma We ofatams ana Omura colloeUoaof and.
elms otIROXIM and OIL In Ma-
gmaframes, embraeMENEW sad FAVORITE
oIIBJECTS pf th• most eralaaasArtlata of.Rs.
lowud

Tam aolmotton asedardlad by alrflalear
Camay of lam arta laoar MM. as 4 al/I afford
Sl almard ogoortaalty tar al:tonna, lamesvia, ampastloaablaMara sad att.-

ealloarlos artli beAmman dr,7thanaatorday for axaMlaalloa Waldo:U.llElm MalBondman WS
ART . A

rs
NALLWAriirs. Atwater

INSIJRANOB

TRH NEW JERSEY -

Mutual Life insurance-Co.,
NEWARK, N. J.

Assets, Over $500,000.

AllPollees Issued by thlsCouriuny are pert:mt.
na/ly Non-Porfelling after the payment of on.
Annual Prearluss. . -

-
•

Dividends annually declared and re m nannealpremium:l, eitheron the remanent
increase of thepolicy, or In reductionof prboll.

KERRY KIRKPATRICK;
General Agent,

167 11-2 Wood Street, (2d floor,)
PITTSBURGH.

Xi. Sellable Agents wasted.
&Vera

THE IRON CITY
lUIHAL LE INSURANCE CO

Of Pennsylvania.

Oleo, 75 Peden] St., Allegheny City.
•gon. JAM* L. etuatAm.

Nev. J. E.CLATUL,D. 0..Cert. It ROBINSON.
Bev. A. E. BELT, D.D.,
Bee. S. H. NEnBIT, D.D..
W. A. HEED, Colder AlleghenyTend 00.ELJACOB RUBHeal Estate Arent.&MON DRUM. Mayne of Allegheny.
C. W. Bitting, Hatter.
A. 5. HELL, Attorney-et-Law,
D. L. PATTEPAOH, LumberMerchant,D. SWOHEIL uunnsonee Arent.

Capt. HOST. 130012115031 President.
B. CLAR11,13.1:6,41.e. President.

JACOB RIISEt. Beers •

C. E. BENNY.Wrweenrer;IL W. WHITE. azalea. ADVIISIII.
DANIELL NWOGEB. 9en,lAnat.

COMMIASIONEDINTB PUB THY CO.:John M. Donaldson. Alleril.ny, Ps.
M. W. Malrs Hoek ,
Bev. Junes Hodineshes,d,Beaver, P..
F. H. Cousin, McKeesport, Pa.
George H. Johnson Blairsville,J. O. dtrayer, Johnstown, Pa.
Company strictly mutual. Allprate Learulne

to policy holdersby dividend returned minimal,
fo
frrlettom the endof thefirst my. All policiesno

•CiASII
INSURANCE COMPANY,

PSI:ELAN% BUILDING.
Is. ■s 11111 Almon*. INaos/ Pleb/

PITTSBUILUEL
CapitalAllPaidVu.xinee Miley, H.W.Oliver, Jr, Capt.M.Balley,

l Wallate, S. H Hartman, A. Members.Jake Hill, B. kl'Clurkan. J. X. Halley.
Stoma. Smith Jao.B. Willeek,

• 808 H. NINO Pr --

JNO. 1. JENNINfiB,
JOB. T. JOHNSTON, Br
Qua. B. J. 4311.11. Ci. eis

lames ou Liberal Terms

=2l

EEEI
=

REMOVALS

REM0 AS..Ls.
L. D. DTJMNIETT,

Mats of Libertystreet—)
Has sswelsted Mr. DAVID N. /I1741 (MONO
with .httrt..ln bottoms, and taken the new mad
commodious storeroom

• No. 64 Wood Street,
Whilethe new thin will I:online• the matinho-
toreand saleatthe lowest posslOw prices

Pure American Confectionary.
•L. D. DUMMETT .0 CO.

fk=mtd

7EL3E II&CO"Irf421. .T-16
• M WHITMORE,

REA', Josm.= A.Gimrrr.
Hai removed from earner Ohlo sad Sandusky
MOGI% te

• 103 OHIO STREET,
tel -ALLEGHENY CITY.

R..IIII2IICCOITAEL.L.

GRAY & LOGAN •• •
Han rinnoyid' ficM -41 SIXTH STRZET.te

89 Fifth Avenue,
trled.atll Inaprovement& on old eland ara Oomph.

to

1•:Ar.trif04.%;)11:1:1

WALL PAPER
At Greatly *bead Prices. -

To woke alulfroom for new goods. We wlll call11l thefret of Moroinoel cowIn stem
WithoutRegard to Cost,

COMPEISIIYO
HANDSOME PAST.OR PAPE,* •DIMINO EAPEsS.

- HALLAND CHAMBER PIETAS.
Al" .I.V. usordnentotONTAP PA.PtEB at

NG.107 MARKET STREIT,
Ml=!

JOS. g HUGHES £ 880.

EABV
PAPER lUNGINGS.

•
reamalsa Wall rapers In_plalanuts UMW.VlO11J fa> 110ot sad Sinoke. Vermillion mantlewhoKola saga Inlal4_llannea.ViTS. INDIATAP=2lllr. PANKLe

'tampedsact 'thud geld.

tiNt lir=re.dudr ito be IbnaLl eberielmea
W. F. wrA la smrAT3,l3

KEW WALL PAPER STORE,
sell

l9lLiberty Street.

'LABS. CELNA. CUTLERY
I OJi:YCO~):YY~~BHF,

NEW GOOD&
FINE 'VASES.

lomicaouur. "Lau 0811/1.

n.,.•.,.,,_,.
INi=;111

KILTER MUM sooner
Of ali duconlyttoss.

Call sad ezoolaa oar vtas. mad we11E4=AM no gm used um to tosilted. O.
8 E.REMED & 03.9

100 WOOD STREET.

CHINA. GLASS' •

QUEENSWARE.
.

A Issasassortment alarm patterns sad alum
Past readvad. Al:*Plated dad Brlttaras Ware,
Vases sad Partas Ware. now *Psalm sadfor
salsas very low swims at,

Hs HIGHT are COS.;
Na. 189 LIBERTY STRING

GOAL AND OOHS

CAS 11. MMHG,
Yindlogkeny and Connellsvllleamcoothailignidniihnip COM
yffr e=et.womi;asavrj: mem riro. rifiNga
• Ordenletateitheret the eluteaim. ar &d--arer teate away Pituitary' P. 0., wiure,wan prompt cite am.
Behr .wham am surel~ Haney.ued' •Wen.

ler
a Itmith. MilanIna

• 00.. Bl
NW% IL.Pew.Itteplueutier

tie.,Graf•Bsas s. Alex Mullen ParlilendgFrai,CNlTlAoo4WeleItCa, Allem: tear Co.; Unionus.Pesu9iytralyaf,

GALE CO/141 COACH!
DEMON; 812WART AIX%

thErptum,
No. 567 Milker! STREET,

cuustra4llm.ssmiazuoNDstow!.
itgarit.....tarstifilunietgrisur atfitaVirs'atetroae, outremdSkew aroma !ha owl, liu Os littftdell re

LEATEIVII, • • .."

sELTnra,
Mu* 32. y ofPldhotottibt, ouotOOtted to beAu• A I<mills, Afa supply eussleutly seLad 111%1,4'1**inYelfssAa.. F.?mum,.Ws AG Aid XiISlxtbStSest.

EN

AMUSEMENTS
arNEW OPERA HO E.
tsat night bat two of the engagement of the
fnortte&Algae.

Inns. D. P. BOWERS,
And the popularyoung haw,

MR. J. C. McOOLI.OII.
'memo THE TEMPEST,
IfAnorzarrrn Tax WAND.I.22.

THURSDAY EYZNIN(I. Females Nt. 7810 i
willPs presented the ever nopultrr Pis,' of

EAST LIMNS.. on Tux Etorinint.
issbel.Mrs. D. P. Bowen.Madame,Vine, 1••••—•."

Sir Francis .. . Yr. J. C. McColl -ore.
Prldef—Varewelt Renens of Mrs. Bowers,

wDen will be presented LADY AUDLEYSI
SECRET.

Mrs. D. P.No were Matineeen Satords7. ,
rar'ORGIAN CONCERT.

J. H. WILLCOX, dins. Doc

Will give a grandeeneert on the ORGAN of the

Third Presbyterian Church,

I=

I

OA THURSDAYATANIKA,/HR Ilth Init.,
=I

ADMISSION 50 CT3
ADMISSION. with 'rimmed Bests 35 CT&

Ticket. for role at the Musk Tote
DOZNE. 53 AVENUE, comaeWog

Wedneiday at 9 o'eleek A.8.

Or-ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
TIMBSDAX sad FRIBA?' EVENINUS, Feb-Yeary•24 and AS, 11170, forthe benefitof

PITTSBURGH HIGH SCHOOL.
•

Committee of ArionseMente—Geo. J. Luckey.
City Dopoin,endent: ?ho Wllron Pre.lo atof,Central Board; Janet M. Broth. Mayor; rhiteal
tusDean; Principal Bleb School:U.li. Ander.
eon, Joseph Slltcheli..r. J. Craig, Jolts kierHwn
and Jar. Hartman. who. at the request of the
Committee, will act as Traub., • •

J. M. HAGER'S GRAND' NATIONAL
Allegory and Tableaux.w.I be siren by the Pupils of all Departmentsof the Hiyh School, under the (Brewton of Mr.

BALER. • •

Mr. J. If. LOGAN, Prin. to; theylfartnitici,ol.sk sLikkl pentn exhibition L ht thimmtlm lib

MISS F. A. 11.41GER, PIANIST.
A splendid Steinway Concert Grand. will to

aced, furnished by IL Klett. yd. Bro.
Ad33o•oon. 50 *era.. Italaltrated Seale. 70

tents. Pod saleMC/belaymorning, Yrbraaryal. • tH. Kleber&on Bros.. Ilea Woodstreet.
Doors openat T. Comm, nee Itoo'clock.

Matinee Saturday Arteruaou, Feb. 20
••dmatlon toal l pans of the Moose: 501.4

and Children, Mb ceetti •dolts. AO at. Deus
ones at Iolo.ock:commence at 71 f019:59

Fmmo
TN THE COURT OF QUARTER.

87J3/310N3 of Allegbeny county. Ho:IID..
camber &talons. ISOO, Illscellanetus

To thematter of theopeningof Hesiett
City of Plttatarch. Appeal of Ham R WI Iller.

Notice Is herby elven that the oneerthroadConintioloner, appoint<d' by the Courttotake
the testimony offered,by the parties interested
In the Above tams torelation to the matters 14
Dane therein andreport the Some, with biocide-
lonthereonso tonob modification of the report
of viewers. It any, and tie from ottiorder to
be made by the Court, will Wendt° theduties
ofhis appointmentat his office, N0.87Diamond
street. Cat/ ofFittsbersh.'on'7lllDAY, the4th
day of Mara. L. D. 1870, at 1 wench ',et.,
when and where all parties Interested =Lyng-
tend. • •

feilitl3 1.W. 07811. Commissioner.
W 188!80108.5DPATIDITDirries.

D. C.. 0e0.,16. 11160. f r

ON THEPETITION OF ALICE
Dobos, of Pllteintegb,Penn," saga.*

traleir. of Calein Dodge, beeessed,otsyng tor
the extension or• Ontehl tittittd to the eald
Celylo Dodge on the 18thdir'afhtexeli./h3B,
and Selengd on the23d day et Je1y..11107, tor
au Improvementla Flee Place.

Is orderedthat the testimony In(hie case ter
closed oliigelDth DAY OP PEDRUSIII
that the time. for 'allot armaments and the Ex.
arelner, s report be hmtted to the altlth day of
Parreery next, and test the' .14 petitton be
heard on the 94 DAY OP MAUCH NEXT..

L

lIAMMIL a PZSUER,

COMMDISIONMS' a'7PATENTS
M=!=! E211:171

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVER
thot aoplleatton has been made to the

Court of Common Pkas of Alleaheny conity. at
No. 471. March Term. 1870, for a Char.er
IneonroraUonfor the

'KeystonePremium Loan Association
Or ALLEGLiZNY CITY

♦aa ,thatthe same will be graatedat theease-
Ina teem Of said. GUM unless exceptions a•s
Sled thereto Inproper

fe10:101TH 608=1' POLLOCK. Solicitor.

TESTAIIIIENTARY.'
All penom Interested will take sloths that

sttets testamentary to the estata. ot .10111 AllR. PILVEY. declassed. have been grantedto the
nadenlinted lezmotely.''All persons baring-landsamine, the' nista wilt please presentthem withoutdela. and persamkamrtnetimm—-mlves Indebted wits please make payment tomsUndo:Menet Oneentors Immed ately.

JAMES SAIVT. • •• .
,nixieCtiVODILirxieutors. aI 13bArpsedry.P.

W. A. LZWIB. ADernay: at N.83 Mama.'atavel. PlLlsbursh. Pa. • 141:111•Ta

lizirrEss OF ADDIEVISTRA
TI Robinson estate of ELIZABETH J.'L. of loornehlp, *Hestia) one—-ty,:aeo,d, bayingbeen gra %tadtmist*eiletalged.ell neatensleOebted totoldwill matelannediAte payment, and ell omens.hailerelattes against the same will present them mooeel] antballtltato2 for settlementto the natletoalined. WILLIAM HILL,llsastleld Valley, Allexlmay went]. ra.

ESTATE OF JOHN BARRETT,lets of Alleghenyelti, dre•da, • •
Lettara tostaaaratary open the attain ofraidJuba Barrett baying been grantedto thenadir-signed. all-Deno. Indented an imprint tomake ltrymant, and all personabath[ alatma

maiiir 7.l4l,tv. ...t. wilt please preaceint lanatehtilritr. 'lTAfiei..l... •
Szernior ofJens Barrett, deed.

yACATION — OF 'A PUBLIC:
,11.0Ath—No.lert Is hereby Oren that atNo.1 December Hesston.. gehrtergriddret.MUM.Allegheny county• two was granted to show-

cam why•nerUcin or ambits road, In the lglm
ward, they et PlttaburniZtfMMerduglandAnoes. mad nannLeg Wangthe A..V.
shoeldnOt hem:Wed.

tertztat-Ya GOON 0.McMinn;Atterniy..

In z4ltlf:f3 IP1311:9

RORER H. PATTERSON a Cl-
, 4001U1Ora OP

Seventh Avenge and Liberty 131.,
Prrraninrcesz,

Win on Eoery. Saturday Hokt
Mt AUCTION SALE

or -

101iStS, CARRIAGES, BUGGIA,
WAGONS!'

-AM
orbefoirr ll Thorirlyrg

',Wo ast6 tool onwill bo Ownell 814.1.Oscsals•
JOHN IL STESTAIM Andloneer. -

ROOM WrZWA1T.........111.01rt. IL.PATACESC/X.-ROUT. U.PATTI/at/lON & (30,„

XaVizury. Asncri• -

00111311SNON ST437AMSI
COB lIMINTH LUAUS & IBERIT

errrstroacuera. ,

4

F=M
pTICETO FLOUR; DELLEIIIII£74L CUNStlblifh&-9; a are now reedy.

A'fl TS
at 11,0. 1Mutue,b... als essafalli selected

Ti nitretissed . 1117'421=, 7,5,2Hag.Moro. /oda... This lot ofWdel,l+ Tellb!dt id be foodandcannotta;prtmet TrY or"! 1ntheZ.lnitednltates.Iladner7.addadnor,-roamed to furnish the best 'ltemwe hareMade tor ten nary at prices that deg.eniapetniouou the mile [radial offlour.M. T. KENNEDY & MM.Pearl' lisnamberiltaanilllll,Alleghenr.a sessu.
CM

WEST COMMON
• Machine' likerie TY-OVA!.Ilintamestpm=of Weil Oozam&i.Allaires •staISMUCIM'ATITATfIa & CO. .a047a....4ig5rt.waves&WWI:& Beaa !nabStOrTtle j4,,10.

IL's............SWINTBr. nuamr,
SITE rtru.A.T. Aisa•

ORNAMENTAL CARVRRS..b. itlandniky AL, Alleghtay, P.
14.1%yams°naer l LT: :fir-Li' migrrat
I:llErt.4ERSON trees OTIIED:See Lev 'trOng.'aim Punt few..

RAD-214 Pip Volt Galena".LLD. iri* saleby
J.B. CILITTIRLD.

l!! 111
IlaEl


